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Entry 1: Week of 6/11/2018 

 

#EJAfellowupdate  

It's crazy how much I've seen in my first two weeks interning with MetroWest Legal Services. From 

helping the elderly secure housing to fighting for workers to get paid for months of labor, my 

experience with MWLS has already opened my eyes to issues that are often kept behind scenes.  

 

 

 

Entry 2: Week of 6/25/2018 

 

#EJAfellowupdate  

Last week during my internship, I met with two brothers who were hired as laborers for a 

construction company. Despite doing all that was asked from them, one was fired for asking to be 

paid his full wages. A day later his brother was fired in retaliation without explanation. It’s for 

innocent and hardworking people like these two brothers that MetroWest Legal Services exists. 

 

 

 

Entry 3: Week of 7/9/2018 

 

#EJAfellowupdate  

Working with the elder care unit at MetroWest Legal Services allows me to gain exposure to a wide 

variety of legal issues. From subsidized housing to health insurance to handling finances, elder law is 

an intersection of so many daily necessities. It's sad that elders without a strong support system may 

find themselves in a hole through no fault of their own. Luckily great organizations like MetroWest 

Legal Services and Equal Justice America help bridge that gap.  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ejafellowupdate?source=feed_text&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBeOJSp31QzMk3U_5ZuhjolTD8Xh66qeAsYlHH0qdnX_mTocspy6fGaGAQaV2If0jPHUy6EV0dhJbAvPBFnDu8gpohlt2qyyN8S7pwoznfnP_-D34rm7bHNhyTrXxYcWUaBtHrUw6Ab&__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ejafellowupdate?source=feed_text&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA1EH9gaVd-pgBFyTTlYszJHhLwKP6VG_xJ7PN3j5rVs1A4vbErHQ0au6_5PzwJGKlr-d1ZJkaG0yZvdL_GSY0KGoTXZ-xMwZjm0r8kHS9CPWHLd2Qr9WIy12KY7z7193O9lCHgp_Ng&__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ejafellowupdate?source=feed_text&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA6_U_KgoCB0IXjGTdNcuBu1V3hIIxIjNvH8EdFQTryxJiBXLN2cN-6M98R89gAtRURtoshfT1-QxNB5PaY6iydqDOdaNrcR6vOwpFFIiK9MU3cFnz60Mq5fOVI0h_COl83ke77DsUc&__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/EqualJusticeAmerica/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA6_U_KgoCB0IXjGTdNcuBu1V3hIIxIjNvH8EdFQTryxJiBXLN2cN-6M98R89gAtRURtoshfT1-QxNB5PaY6iydqDOdaNrcR6vOwpFFIiK9MU3cFnz60Mq5fOVI0h_COl83ke77DsUc&__tn__=K-R


 

 

 

Entry 4: Week of 7/23/2018  

 

#EJAfellowupdate  

Can't believe my time with MetroWest Legal Services is nearing a finish. One of the amazing things 

about this organization is the slew of legal services they provide. Throughout the summer I've been 

working primarily with the elder law and worker's rights units. In my final two weeks, however, I've 

had the chance to work in the immigration unit, helping undocumented persons who are victims of 

crimes gain immigration relief. It's good to know that even in these unsteady times, attorneys 

throughout the nation are still fighting the good fight. Please consider supporting Equal Justice 

America, who plays a vital role in helping disadvantaged people gain access to legal services: 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ejafellowupdate?source=feed_text&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB04Botoky7fq0wnJj6K0u-s-rkG8Bsnx86pBTTUmmXekafPfysfN2hQFuh4L8BcQLXtJHCoA6K3VbutcPpQRLRDxsVcnf9qyxbzDeybOLwN5lZGEW20VHInv2FYgMqETYFOkyvCR2S&__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/EqualJusticeAmerica/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB04Botoky7fq0wnJj6K0u-s-rkG8Bsnx86pBTTUmmXekafPfysfN2hQFuh4L8BcQLXtJHCoA6K3VbutcPpQRLRDxsVcnf9qyxbzDeybOLwN5lZGEW20VHInv2FYgMqETYFOkyvCR2S&__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/EqualJusticeAmerica/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB04Botoky7fq0wnJj6K0u-s-rkG8Bsnx86pBTTUmmXekafPfysfN2hQFuh4L8BcQLXtJHCoA6K3VbutcPpQRLRDxsVcnf9qyxbzDeybOLwN5lZGEW20VHInv2FYgMqETYFOkyvCR2S&__tn__=K-R





